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Abstract

Investigated the early development of the anterior cheek teeth in the platypus, Ornithorhynchus

anatinus (order Monotremata), in order to assess its suggested similarities with the dental replacement

pattern in marsupials. Histological serial sections of the head were examined for 12 ontogenetic stages,

ranging from 8-10 mm embryos in incubated eggs to nestling, subadult, and adult animals. Results

indicate that the small, abnormally developed, anterior cheek teeth ("dv") in both jaws do not develop

successor teeth, contrary to previous reports. We conclude that the developmental pattern of the

platypus dentition is completely different from that of marsupials, and that there is no evidence from
dental ontogeny to support the union of monotremes and marsupials in a higher taxon Marsupionta,

contrary to an earlier Suggestion by Kühne (1973, 1977).

Introduction

The discovery of fossil dental and skeletal remains of the monotreme family Ornithorhyn-

chidae in middle Miocene deposits of Australia (Woodburne and Tedford 1975; Archer
et al. 1978; Lester and Archer 1986) has renewed interest in the question of the

phylogenetic relationships of extant monotremes to other mammals. Partly because of the

retention of numerous primitive mammalian and reptile-like features in their skeleton and

soft anatomy, the extant monotremes Ornithorhynchus, Tachyglossus and Zaglossus have

long been separated from other extant mammals as the subclass Prototheria (Gill 1872;

Gregory 1910; Simpson 1945; Hopson 1970; McKenna 1975). In addition, most

students of fossil and living mammals have also acknowledged a close relationship between

Metatheria (marsupials) and Eutheria (placentals) and unite them in the subclass Theria.

A notable exception to this hypothesis of a prototherian-therian dichotomy was the

proposal by Gregory (1947) that monotremes v^ere derived from early Australasian

marsupials, and that Monotremata and Marsupialia therefore should be classified together

in a new subclass Marsupionta. Among the shared cranioskeletal, reproductive and soft

anatomical features cited by Gregory to support this hypothesis was the presence of only

a Single deciduous premolar in each jaw of the platypus Ornithorhynchus and in marsu-

pials. "There is evidence of one milk tooth in each jaw, this being in the premolar region

and recalling the conditions in marsupials" (Gregory 1947, p. 16). Further corroboration

for Gregory's (1947) marsupiontan hypothesis was provided by Kühne (1973, 1977,

1987) in his cladistic analysis of dental replacement patterns in the platypus and other

extant mammals. He claimed that marsupials and Ornithorhynchus are synapomorphic in

exhibiting replacement at only a single postcanine tooth position, followed by four molars,

in contrast to the plesiomorphic eutherian pattern of replacing three or four premolars.

Kühne's (1973, 1977) arguments were founded on his reinterpretation of the histologi-

cal study by Green (1937) on tooth development in a series of platypus nestHngs. Green
(1937) reported that a small abnormal deciduous premolar ("dv") occurs in both jaws in

specimens of 56-170 mm dorsal contour length (DCL). In addition, he claimed that in the

lower jaw there was an "aborted tooth rudiment" for a successor of "dv" in some
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194 W. P. Luckett and U. leller

specimens between 122-250 mm DCL. None of these rudimentary successor teeth was
illustrated photographically, although Green (1937) included them in his schematic

diagram of the idealized dentition of Ornithorhynchus. This diagram was reproduced by
Kühne (1973, 1977) as evidence of tooth replacement for a single deciduous premolar in

the platypus.

The marsupiontan hypothesis of Gregory (1947) and Kühne (1973) has not been

supported by comparative or cladistic analyses of numerous developmental, reproductive

and cranioskeletal features in the three major groups of mammals (Kuhn 1971; Luckett

1977; Starck 1978; Marshall 1979; Kuhn and Zeller 1987; Zeller 1987); instead,

these analyses have provided strong corroboration for the traditional view of prototherian-

therian dichotomy during mammahan phylogeny, Although several authors (Parrington

1974; Griffiths 1978; Starck 1978; Thenius 1979; Marshall 1979; Ax 1984) have

questioned Kühne's Interpretation of tooth homologies in Ornithorhynchus, none has

falsified his hypothesis by directly examining aspects of dental development in the

platypus.

Recently, we have investigated various aspects of cranial (Kuhn and Zeller 1987;

Zeller 1987, in press, in prep.) and dental development (Luckett and Zeller in prep.) in

an extensive series of embryonic and nestling Ornithorhynchus anatinus, in order to clarify

aspects of cranial and dental homologies and character State polarities among the major

mammahan subgroups. In the present study, we limit ourselves to observations that relate

to the suggested Identification of a single deciduous and successor premolar in each jaw of

the platypus, and to the systematic conclusions that Kühne (1973, 1977) has drawn from

his postulated tooth homologies in this animal. We shall try to answer three interrelated

questions in our ontogenetic analysis.

1. What is the evidence for identifying four molars and a single premolar in each jaw

quadrant of Ornithorhynchus^

2. Is there distinct evidence for tooth replacement of a deciduous premolar?

3. Is the pattern of dental homologies and replacement synapomorphous for Ornithorhyn-

chus and marsupials?

Material and methods

The 12 ontogenetic stages examined during this study ranged from 8-10 mm GL embryos in

unhatched eggs to a series of nestling, subadult and adult stages (Table 1). Light specimens were

obtained from the collection of the late Professor]. P. Hill; this collection is currently maintained at

the Hubrecht Laboratory, Utrecht, the Netherlands. Additional specimens were acquired from the

American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York; National Museum of Natural

Table 1. Ontogenetic stages of Ornithorhynchus anatinus studied

Specimen Specimen Number Stain

8 mm GL Embryo M 37 (Hub. Lab.) H & E
9 mm GL Embryo M 38 (Hub. Lab.) H & E
9 mm GL Embryo"" MO 7 (Hub. Lab.) Alcianblue

10 mm GL Embryo M 42 (Hub. Lab.) H & E
16.75 mm GL Newly-hatched M 44 (Hub. Lab.) H & E

(28 mm DCL)
56 mm DCL Nestling M 45 (Hub. Lab.) H & E
74 mm DCL Nestling'"'" AMNH 201969 Azan

122 mm DCL Nestling''" MO 38 (Hub. Lab.) Azan
180 mm DCL Nestling"" MO 39 (Hub. Lab.) Azan
333 mm DCL Nestling"" USNM 221112 Azan
55.5 mm HL Nestling''" AMNH 201312 Azan

400 mm Total length Adult"" Coli. Dr. W. Hecker Azan; H & E
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Dental homologies of Ornithorhynchus 195

History, Washington, D. C; and from the Collection of Dr. W. Hecker, München. The heads of

five of the embryonic and early nestiing stages were sectioned previously, and some of these were

studied by Green (1937). The preserved heads of the remaining seven specimens, marked by an

asterisk in Table 1, were embedded in paraffin or celloidin and sectioned serially at 10-80 jim at the

Abteilung Morphologie of the Zentrum Anatomie, Universität Göttingen (Kuhn and Zeller 1987;

Zeller 1987, in press, in prep.). Sections were stained with either Hematoxylin and Eosin (H and E)

or Azan. Because of the unusual shape of the head and tail of posthatching Ornithorhynchus, we have

adopted the "dorsal contour line" (DCL) measurement of Wilson and Hill (1907) and Green (1937)

for Our specimens. This measurement is taken along the dorsal curvature of the body, from the tip of

the snout to the tip of the tail. Measurements of the embryonic and newly-hatched specimens in the

Hill collection are documented according to their greatest length (GL). Serial sections were examined

for each jaw quadrant, in order to record the developmental State of all tooth germs or thickenings of

the dental lamina.

Results

Disagreement exists concerning the premolar or molar homologies of some of the

transitory cheek teeth in Ornithorhynchus; therefore, we follow Wilson and Hill (1907)

and Green (1937) in adopting the designation "dv", "w", "x", "y" and "z" for the five

cheek teeth that appear mesiodistally during posthatching life in each jaw quadrant of the

platypus. The ontogeny of each of these teeth will be described in detail elsewhere

(LuCKETT and Zeller in prep.). In the present study we focus only on the development of

the most anterior (= mesial) of these cheek teeth.

The bilateral dental laminae are evident as thickenings of the oral epithelium in the

Upper jaws of 8-9 mm platypus embryos, before the onset of ossification in the future

praemaxillary, maxillary or dentary bones. Dental laminae are also present, although less

differentiated, in the lower jaw. In the 10 mm embryo, there is a distinct bud-Hke

thickening of the dental lamina at the level of the rostral extent of the early maxillary

ossification, and a more elongate bud-like thickening of the lamina lies at the distal extent

of the Os maxillare (Table 2). This latter bud-hke sweUing is overlain by the distal half of

the developing eye. The lower lamina also exhibits two comparable thickenings, although

the distal sweUing is shallower, but wider, than that of the upper lamina.

In a newly-hatched platypus (16.75 mm GL; 28 mm DCL), prominent swellings also

occur near the distal end of the dental lamina in both jaws. The elongate bud of the upper

jaw is present just in front of the anterior margin of the small eye. The comparable

thickening in the lower jaw is wider buccolingually, and it is asymmetrically indented on

its inferior surface by the underlying mesenchyme to form an early cap stage (Fig. 1). The

epithelium of this tooth germ is in broad communication with the overlying oral

epithehum, so that an elongate dental lamina Strand is not evident between the two

epithelia. By comparison with later stages, as well as by observing its relationships to the

developing eye and other cranial landmarks, this developing tooth germ is homologous

with "dv" of later stages in both jaws, and to the distal bud-like swellings of the dental

laminae in the 10 mm embryo. In this newly-hatched stage, the dental lamina extends

shghtly distal to "dv" in both jaws, but it does not yet form a distinct bud distal to this

tooth germ.

In the next available stage, a nesthng of 56 mm DCL, "dv" is considerably advanced

developmentally in both jaws. Upper "dv" is in the bell stage and has a thin layer of dentin

differentiated over its apex (Fig. 2). This small tooth is clearly abnormal in several respects.

It remains in broad continuity with the oral epithelium and projects only slightly into the

underlying mesenchyme. The inner enamel epithehum adjacent to the thin dentinal cap is

overlain by a zone of slightly loosened epithelial cells, but the latter does not form a

distinct Stratum of stellate reticulum, nor is the outer enamel epithelial layer of the tooth

germ clearly delimited from the overlying oral epithelium (Fig. 2). The comparable tooth

in the lower jaw is less mature, and shows only a very thin layer of early predentin.
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Fig. 1. Ornithorhynchus anatinus 28 mm DCL newly-hatched young. Transverse section through

lower jaw at the level of the thickened early cap stage for "dv". Note the broad attachment of the tooth

germ to the overlying oral epithehum (OE), and the asymmetry of the cap stage, with a smaller,

darkly-stained buccal portion (at right), and a larger, inferiorly-projecting hngual portion (L). Early

mesenchymal condensation is evident in the developing dental papilla (DP), (x 400)

Fig. 2. Ornithorhynchus anatinus 56 mm DCL nesthng. Transverse section through bell stage upper

"dv", show^ing broad attachment to the oral epithelium, and early dentin (or predentin) cap (D)

overlying the dental papilla (DP). Note the slight loosening of cells (arrow) marking the site of the

Potential stellate reticulum, and the slightly curved lingual „successional" lamina (SL), continuous

v/ith the oral epithelium and the outer enamel epithelium of the abnormal "dv". (x 400)
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Dental homologies of Ornithorhynchus 197

A ridge-iike successional lamina lies at the lingual side of the abnormal "dv", and it

projects deeper into the jaw stroma than does the buccal "dv". The lingual successional

lamina is continuous with the poorly-defined outer enamel epitheHum of "dv" and v/ith the

oral epithelium (Fig. 2). Although the successional lamina appears to be slightly swollen, it

is comparabie in thickness to, and continuous with, the primary dental lamina that extends

mesial to "dv".

In contrast to the abnormal appearance of the small "dv" in the upper jaw, the larger

tooth developing distal to this (tooth "w") appears to be a relatively normal late bell stage,

with moderately developed stellate reticulum, no odontoblasts or dentin, and no evidence

for a lingual "successional" lamina (see Table 2). This tooth has undergone considerable

development since the 28 mm DCL newly-hatched stage, where is was represented only by

a short extent of the dental lamina. A similar tooth "w" also occurs in the lower jaw of the

56 mm DCL nestling.

In a later nesthng of 74 mm DCL, "dv" is represented in both jaws by a relatively small,

abnormal, irregulär dentinal knot, in which scattered stromal cells and odontoblasts are

entrapped (Fig. 3). As in the previous stage, the inner enamel epitheHum is adherent to the

basal surface of the oral epithelium, and a loosening of cells within the adjacent oral

epithelium represents an abortive attempt at formation of stellate reticulum. The inner

enamel epithelium does not differentiate into ameloblasts, and there is no formation of

enamel in the abnormal "dv" of this or later stages. The lingual successional lamina ridge

retains the same relative size and relationships as in the previous stage, in contrast to the

further differentiation of the abnormal dentinal knot. The successional lamina is continu-

ous distally with the primary dental lamina between "dv" and "w".

The tiny, abnormal dentinal knot of "dv" has become more detached or deHmited from

the oral epithelium of both jaws in a 122 mm DCL nestling, and its lingual successional

lamina is now relatively thin and folded, and it shows early evidence of fragmentation

3

Fig. 3. Ornithorhynchus anatinus 74 mm DCL nestling. Transverse section through upper jaw with

"dv" represented by an irregulär dentinal knot (DK), closely adherent to the adjacent oral epithelium.

The lingual "successional" lamina (SL) has not increased in thickness since the previous stage. Note
the underlying maxillary bone trabeculae (M), partly detached from the adjacent mesenchyme. (x 256)
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Fig. 4. Ornithorhynchus anatinm \22 mm DCL nestling. Transverse section through upper jaw, with

irregulär dentinal knot of "dv" beginning to become detached from the oral epithelium. Note the

folded and early fragmented nature of the lingual "successional" lamina (SL). (x 400)

Fig. 5. Ornithorhynchus anatinus 180 mm DCL nestling. Transverse section through lower jaw, with

tiny dentinal fragment (D) representing the last remnant of abnormal "dv". An isolated, folded

remnant of the hngual "successional" lamina is still evident (arrow). (x 256)
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; d
Fig. 6. Diagram of the ontogenetic relationships between the oral epithelium (OE), abnormal tooth

"dv", and its successional lamina (SL) in Ornithorhynchus anatinus nestlings. Upper jaw of: a = 56

mm DCL; b = 74 mm DCL; c = 122 mm DCL nestlings. d = Lower jaw of 180 mm DCL nestling,

with tiny, isolated dentinal remnant (DF) of "dv", as well as fragmented lingual successional lamina.

D = Dentinal arc; DK = Dentinal knot; DP = Dental papilla

(Fig. 4), especially in the lower jaw. In the next available stage, a 180 mm DCL nestling,

there is no trace of "dv" in the upper jaw, although a tiny isolated Strand of dental lamina

lying free within the stroma at the appropriate position may represent the last remnant of

the successional lamina for "dv". In the lower jaw, a minute, irregulär dentinal fragment

lies free beneath the oral epithelium, and lingual to it is an isolated piece of flattened dental

lamina (Fig. 5). These doubtlessly represent the last vestiges of "dv" and its successional

lamina. No remnant of "dv" or its successor lamina was detected in a more mature 333 mm
DCL nestling. A comparison of selected stages in the development and regression of "dv"

is presented in Figure 6, and the major structural features of this tooth during ontogeny are

compared to those of the more normal tooth "w" in Table 2.

Discussion

The observations of the present study provide no evidence to support the hypothesis that

there is a rudimentary successor tooth for the small, abnormal deciduous premolar ("dv")

of Ornithorhynchus. The earliest Suggestion for "replacement" of a deciduous cheek tooth

in the platypus was presented by Wilson and FIill (1907), based on their study of two
juveniles. They described and illustrated a small, calcified deciduous tooth ("dv") with a

slightly swollen lingual successional lamina, in both jaws of an 80 mm DCL nestling. In an

older 250 mm stage, they found no trace of the abnormal "dv". However, they described

"a small and rudimentary, but distinctly papillated, enamel-organ" (Wilson and Hill
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Table 2. Developmental stages of "dv" and "w" in the upper jaw of Ornithorhynchus

Specimen "dv" Successor

lamina of dv
"w"

10 mm GL
Embryo

Distinct early bud-like

thickening

- -

ib./D mm KjL,

(28 mm DCL)
Newly-hatched

Distmct bud-like

swelling

Dental lamma

JO mm LJK^L,

Nestling

Tmy, abnormal tooth;

thin dentinal arc

Slightly swollen Moderately large, late bell,

no odontoblasts

74 mm DCL
Nestimg

Tiny, abnormal,

irregulär

dentinal knot

Slightly swollen Moderately large, late bell,

early dentm; no distmct

residual lamina

122 mm DCL
Nestling

Tiny, abnormal,

irregulär

dentinal knot

Flattened; early

fragmentation

Large, late bell, moderately

thick dentin; short residual

lamina

180 mm DCL
Nestling

No trace Tiny dental

lamina fragment

Moderate sized, thick den-

tin, thin enamel; irregulär

residual lamina

333 mm DCL
Nestling

No trace No trace Moderate sized, thick den-

tin, moderately developed

enamel; no distinct residual

lamina

1907, p. 145) in the appropriate position in the upper jaw, and they considered this to be

evidence of a true successor (tooth "v") for the missing "dv",

Wilson and Hill (1907, p. 148) suggested that the shghtly enlarged lingual lamina of

the younger stage v^as the "genuine representative" of the small "imperfectly formed"

tooth "v" that they identified in the later 250 mm specimen. If this were true, then it would

be expected that the lingual successional lamina of "dv" would exhibit intermediate stages

of enlargement and differentiation in the platypus nestlings between 80-250 mm DCL
described by Green (1937) and by us during the present investigation.

The nature of the successional lamina for "dv" in the 122 mm and 140 mm DCL
nestlings was not described or illustrated by Green (1937), although he claimed to find

evidence of an "aborted tooth rudiment" for successor "v" immediately in front of the

abnormal lower "dv" in his 122 mm stage. Apparently, he detected no trace of a successor

tooth "v" in the 140 mm stage, although "dv" was still represented by an abnormal dentinal

knot. Green (1937) did not describe "dv" or "v" in his 200, 225, 250, and 295 mm DCL
nestlings, Unfortunately, no photographs of the socalled rudimentary "successor" teeth

were provided by Wilson and Hill or by Green. Despite this lack of documentation,

Green (1937, p. 394) presented an "anachronistic diagram to show the ideal dentition of

Ornithorhynchus" , in which he illustrated the presence of both a deciduous and "replac-

ing" tooth at the "v" position in both jaws.

In contrast, our study indicates that there is no relative increase in thickness of the

lingual successional lamina of "dv" in specimens of 56, 74, 122, and 180 mm DCL, nor

does this lamina differentiate into a distinct bud or cap stage. Indeed, the successional

lamina of the 122 mm nestHng is less differentiated than in the younger specimens, as

evidenced by its relative thinness and early fragmentation; this is followed by greater

fragmentation and loss of the successional lamina in the 180 mm nestling. It is possible that

Green (1937) misinterpreted the folded and fragmented lingual lamina in his 122 mm DCL
specimen as a distinct tooth rudiment for a successor "v". He also illustrated (Green 1937,
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Fig. 42), but did not describe, a flattened and fragmented lingual successional lamina

adjacent to a small dentinal knot remnant for "dv" in the lower jaw of a 170 mm DCL
nestling, similar to the condition in our 180 mm specimen.

Teeth "dv" and "w" were considered to be premolars by Wilson and Hill (1907) and

Green (1937), based in part on their small size and minimal degree o£ cusp differentiation,

whereas the larger, muiticuspidate, more distal teeth "x", "y", and "z" were identified as

molars. However, tooth "w" was reinterpreted as a molar by Kühne (1973, 1977), because

it shows no evidence of replacement. He emphasized that presence of absence of replace-

ment, rather than size or shape, should be the main criterion for identifying premolars or

molars. Although there is no evidence for development of a successor for tooth "dv", the

pattern of early differentiation of the dentition in Ornithorhynchus is consistent with, but

by no means proves, the hypothesis that this is a deciduous premolar, which is unreplaced

during ontogeny. Comparison of the development of the dental lamina and early tooth

buds with the State of differentiation of the nasal septum, Meckel's cartilage, jaw

ossifications, and the eye in 8-10 mm platypus embryos with similar ontogenetic stages in

marsupials and eutherians (Luckett 1988) suggests that the pattern of early dental

development is homologous in the three major mammahan groups. Moreover, the two

early tooth buds in the platypus upper jaw differentiate in association with the rostral and

caudal extents of the early maxillary ossification, indentical with the developmental pattern

for the deciduous canine and a posterior deciduous premolar (dP3 or dP4) in therians.

Further development of the deciduous canine in the platypus is even more abnormal and

more transitory than that of "dv" (Green 1937; Luckett and Zeller in prep.).

Hill and De Beer (1950) claimed that tooth "dv" is not serially homologous with

mammalian deciduous teeth, because they believed that the former is not derived from the

primary dental lamina, but instead differentiates directly from the oral epithelium that lies

buccal to the dental lamina. However, our observations on earlier developmental stages

clearly indicate that "dv" is derived from an early bud of the dental lamina, and that only

secondarily does the abnormal tooth become displaced buccally. In later stages, "dv" in the

platypus forms an abnormal dentinal knot, fails to develop enamel or a successor tooth,

and is resorbed without erupting. This pattern of abnormal development and resorption of

a deciduous premolar in Ornithorhynchus is convergently similar to the conditions for the

abnormal first deciduous incisor in rodents and lagomorphs (Luckett 1985).

We agree with Simpson (1929) that it is difficult to resolve the premolar-molar

homology of tooth "w" at present, due to the varying degree of abnormality for the entire

dentition in the platypus. Tooth "w" is initiated somewhat later in ontogeny than is "dv",

but the developmental gap between our 28 and 56 mm DCL nestlings makes it more
difficult to assess the deciduous premolar or molar homologies of tooth "w" using

embryological criteria. The possible indentification of this tooth as a molar is provided by
the nature of the epithelial lamina that differentiates at the lingual side of tooth "w". This

lingual lamina is a poorly developed and transitory structure (Table 2) and is most

comparable to the "residual lamina" of therian molars and successional antemolars, rather

than to a "successional lamina". Such a residual lamina is not known to give rise to tooth

germs in any extant mammal. Even though tooth "w" is more normal during its ontogeny

than the small, abnormal "dv", its lingual lamina is more slender and less differentiated

than that of "dv". These Observation would be consistent with a hypothesis that the

unreplaced tooth "w" is a molar rather than a premolar.

Nevertheless, the small size and nonmolariform nature of tooth "w" suggest that it is an

unreplaced posterior deciduous premolar, rather than a molar. The known pattern of

molar reduction and loss in mammals also supports this hypothesis. In fossil and extant

mammals that have lost molars during phylogeny, such as some carnivores, macro-

scelidids, muroid rodents, and platyrrhine primates, comparative and ontogenetic studies

indicate that molars are lost at the distal rather than the mesial end of the tooth row (Leche
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1895; Ziegler 1971). The reduced size of the last lower molar (tooth "z") in Ornithorhyn-

chus, coupled with its virtual loss in the Upper jaw (Green 1937; Luckett and Zeller, in

prep.), is also consistent with these observations. We acknowledge, however, that our

Interpretation of premolar-molar homologies in Ornithorhynchus must remain tentative,

due to the reduction and varying degree of abnormality of the entire dentition in the

platypus, as well as to the complete lack of tooth germs, with the exception of the so-called

egg tooth, in the echidna Tachyglossus (Seydel 1899).

Finally, the present investigation provides no evidence to support Kühne's (1973, 1977)

hypothesis of monotreme-marsupial affinities, based on the supposed synapomorphy of

homologous patterns of postcanine dental replacement. Our disagreement with Kühne
occurs at two different levels. First, our ontogenetic study demonstrates the lack of

differentiation of a distinct tooth germ on the lingual "successional" lamina of "dv", even

though the supposed presence of a successor tooth at this locus was the central argument

for Kühne's support of the marsupiontan hypothesis. As far as we can determine. Kühne
examined no developmental stages of Ornithorhynchus, but relied instead on Green's

(1937) poorly documented (and ultimately erroneous) report for the presence of such a

successor tooth.

Secondly, we beHeve that the entire premise of Kühne's (1973, 1977) systematic

argument for Marsupionta is poorly founded, Even if we had detected evidence for a single

deciduous and successional premolar locus in Ornithorhynchus, this would still not

indicate a probable synapomorphy shared with marsupials. Other mammals, such as

caviomorph rodents, have the promolars reduced to a single locus in each jaw, with

replacement of the deciduous premolar occurring in most cases (Luckett 1985). However,

if a successor tooth for "dv" did develop in Ornithorhynchus, this would not constitute a

synapomorphy shared with caviomorphs. If only a single premolar locus is present (as

suggested by Kühne for the platypus), then only a single premolar locus could be

replaced. On the other hand, marsupials are unique (= autapomorphous) among mammals
in replacing only the last of the three premolar loci that occur in each jaw quadrant

(Kükenthal 1891).

Kühne (1973) appears to have been overly optimistic in his analysis of marsupiontan

affinities when he claimed (p. 61) that "if only one synapomorphy is found and recognized

as such, and generally acknowledged, the problem is solved". Hennig (1966) emphasized

that there are no simple and absolutely dependable criteria for distinguishing among
synapomorphy, convergence, or parallelism, and that hypotheses of synapomorphy must

therefore be continually tested and rechecked. Although Kühne's single dental

synapomorphy for Marsupionta has not been "generally acknowledged" or accepted by

most systematists, we share his concern (Kühne 1987) that this suggested synapomorphy

has been dismissed by them as convergence, without any real evidence, other than by an

appeal to parsimony. As shown in the present study, developmental evidence for a

successor premolar in Ornithorhynchus is lacking; therefore, we falsify Kühne's

hypothesis that a dental replacement synapomorphy exists between monotremes and

marsupials. In conclusion, no corroboration of a special phylogenetic relationship between

monotremes and marsupials is provided by our study of dental development and homologies

in Ornithorhynchus.
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Zusammenfassung

Zur Ontogenese der Zähne von Ornithorhynchus und ihre Bedeutung für die systematische Stellung

der Monotremen

Nach Gregory (1947) und Kühne (1973) stimmen das Schnabeltier, Ornithorhynchus anatinus

(Ordnung: Monotremata) und die Beuteltiere (Marsupialia) darin überein, daß in der Ontogenese nur

ein Zahn gewechselt wird. Aufgrund dieser Übereinstimmung sollen die Monotremen mit den

Marsupiahern näher verwandt sein als mit den piazentalen Säugern (Eutheria); sie bilden nach

Gregory und Kühne gemeinsam das Taxon „Marsupionta". Die bisherigen Angaben über die

Ontogenese der Zähne von Ornithorhynchus sind lückenhaft. Zur Klärung der Fragen nach Vorkom-
men oder Fehlen eines Zahnwechsels und möglicher Ubereinstimmung mit den Verhältnissen bei den

Beuteltieren wurde die Ontogenese der Zähne von Ornithorhynchus anhand von 12 Schnittserien

durch Köpfe von Embryonen (8-10 mm GL), Nestjungen sowie von einem subadulten und einem

adulten Tier untersucht. Das Frontzahngebiß von Ornithorhynchus ist stark reduziert. Im Gegensatz

zu älteren Angaben entsteht an dem kleinen, stark reduzierten, fünftletzten Zahnkeim „dv", der

bereits vor dem Durchbruch resorbiert wird, keine Ersatzzahnanlage. Die Zahnleiste lingual von „dv"

entwickelt sich in der Ontogenese nicht weiter, sondern zerfällt in einzelne Fragmente und wird,

ebenso wie „dv", restlos resorbiert. Auch keiner der nach distal folgenden Zähne „w", „x", „y" oder

„z" wird gewechselt. Die Ontogenese der Zähne von Ornithorhynchus weist hinsichtlich des

Zahnwechsels keinerlei Übereinstimmung mit derjenigen der Beuteltiere auf und gibt deshalb auch

keine Hinweise auf eine nähere Verwandtschaft der Monotremen zu den Marsupialiern. Auf der

Grundlage der Zahnentwicklung läßt sich das Taxon „Marsupionta" nicht begründen. Demgegenüber
ist die systematische Einheit „Theria" (Marsupialia und Eutheria) aufgrund zahlreicher Synapomor-
phien von Beuteltieren und piazentalen Säugern sicher begründet.
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